CURRICULUM GUIDE

F ir st G r a d e
FIRST GRADEHIGHLIGHTS
-

Studentsbecome confident, independent readersand writers.
Studentsstrengthentheir number sense and howto execute problemsolvingstrategies.
Studentsbecome more confident individuals, develop socially, and growinempathyfor others.
Studentsare paired withafifthgrade buddyto build community.

READING
Readingisadevelopmental processwhere childrenuse
strategiesthat help themunderstand meaningof the
writtenword. The first grade curriculumintegratesthe
best aspectsfromavarietyof programsto provide a
well-balanced literacyprogram. Strategiesinclude
semantics, grammar and structure, phonics, illustrations,
and patterns. First gradersparticipate inavarietyof
activitiesto improve phonemic awareness, reading,
comprehension, word attack skills, and appreciationfor
literature. Theylearnhowto use storypatternsand
illustrationsto predict or decode unknownwords.
The first grade readingcurriculumincludes:
-

-

-

-

-

participate withtheir group, or individually, inan
activityinvolvingwriting, creating, or performing.
Reading Conference: The teacher meets
individuallywiththe student to observe and
evaluate his/her readingfluency,
comprehension, and decodingstrategieshe/she
uses.
Phonics: First graderslearnconsonants, short
and longvowels, blends, and digraphsaswell as
howto decode words. Phonicsskillsare learned
inthe context of reading, usinggames, hands-on
manipulatives, and literature-based activities.

Independent Reading: Studentsare involved in
readingindividuallyduringthe day. First graders
read material that isdevelopmentallyappropriate
and bothchild- and teacher-selected.
Shared Reading: First gradersexperience
stories, poems, chants, and choral readingsasa
group. The teacher readsand modelsdaily
speech, vocabulary, familiar phrases, expression,
timing, word patterns, and the enjoyment of
literature.
Guided Reading: Studentsinteract withthe
teacher to discussdecodingstrategies, practice
skills, respond, share, and make connections
withtheir ownexperiencesto abook at their
unique instructional level. Theymaythen
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-

Sight Word Reading: Another readingstrategy
isexposingstudentsto avarietyof sight wordsto
build aquick visual memory. Sight wordsare
wordsthat do not followphonicsrules, cannot
be sounded out easily, and occur frequentlyin
primarytexts. Alarge sight vocabularyimproves
readingspeed and fluency. Sight wordsare
posted onour class?sword wall, where students
canreference difficult words.

WRITING
Childrenlearnhowto write bywriting. Teachersprovide
frequent opportunitiesto write through
interactive/group writing, journal writing, guided writing,
and independent writing. Byencouragingchildrento use
invented spelling, studentscanwrite withlessinhibition
and see themselvesaswriters. The SixTraitsPlusOne
model of writingisintroduced to first grade students
throughreadingqualityliterature and their ownwritings.
Teachersgive special attentionto the proper formation
of lettersand spacinginhandwriting, aswell as
conventional punctuation. First graderspractice correct
handwritinginwritingand spellingactivities. InJanuary,
studentsbeginaformal spellingprogramwhichallows
themto beginto notice spellingpatternswithinwords.

modeling, guided practice, and consistent child-friendly
language and habitsfacilitate and strengthenhandwriting
fromyear to year.
Infirst grade, studentsreviewthe correct formationof all
capital and small lettersusingage-appropriate
manipulativesand songs, aswell practicingusinga
student workbook. Legible and fluent handwritinginfirst
grade isthe primarygoal.

MATH
Usingthe MyMathcurriculum, studentsdiscover that
the world of numbersismore thanjust computation.
Mathematical thinkingisanunfoldingprocessand
developsindividuallywitheachchild.
Throughahands-on, concrete approach, students
develop their abilityto:
-

think visually
make connectionsbetweenideas
applystrategiesto solve problems
see patterns
make estimates

First gradersalso learnbasic mathematical facts,
consistent withthe CommonCore standards, withan

Studentsare able to growaswritersinfirst grade through
bothfree writingand structured lessons. Daily, they
choose what to write and illustrate intheir journals. The
emphasisisfor studentsto experience the writing
processat their level and encourage the continuumof
writingdevelopment. The processincludesprewriting,
drafting, editing, and publishing.

HANDWRITING
First grade handwritingistaught inadevelopmentallyappropriate manner usingthe HandwritingWithout Tears
curriculum(www.hwtears.com). The goal of handwriting
instructionisto make legible and fluent handwritingan
easyand automatic task for all students. Usinga
multisensoryapproach, instructionisbased onwhat
childrenalreadyknowand howtheylearnbest. Teacher
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emphasisonunderstandingand applyingthe following
core concept/skill areasto real world situations.
Studentslearnabout and practice skillssuchas:
-

one and two-digit additionand subtraction
place value
graphs
measurement and time
two- and three-dimensional shapes

At the end of eachlesson, studentsare givenaword
problemand complete awrittenexplanationof their
thinking.

SCIENCE
The science curriculumfor first grade incorporates
inquiry-based instructionwithNext GenerationScience
Standards(NGSS), engagingstudentsat the intersection
of the disciplinarycore ideas, science and engineering
practices, and crosscuttingconcepts. FOSSkits, the
core curriculumused inour science program, are
designed to center around learningasadevelopmental
progression, providingexperiencesthat allowstudentsto
continuallybuild ontheir initial notionsand develop
more complex scientific and engineeringideas.
Studentsexperience the followingunitsinfirst grade:
-

Earth Science - Air and Weather
Physical Science - Sound and Light
Life Science - Plantsand Animals

Eachunit includesopportunitiesfor studentsto use all
four stepsof the scientific method (observation,
hypothesis, prediction, and experimentation/testing)
throughinquiry-based lessons. The Villagroundsare used
oftenasanoutdoor classroomto enhance various
lessonsand/or units.
Inadditionto the FOSSProgram, other hands-on
experiences, literature resources, and role-playare
incorporated to enhance children?sunderstandingof
scientific concepts.

SOCIAL STUDIES
Studentsare introduced to the Storypathcurriculuminfirst
grade. Storypath?snarrative structure helpsstudents
understand conceptsthat theyoftenfind difficult to
comprehend intraditional social studiesprograms. The
storystructure and inquiry, guided byunit goals, provide
the framework for studentsto make connections, integrate
skills, and acquire complex content throughproblemsthey
encounter.
Ineachunit, a?story? involvesthe creationof areal world
setting, exploringthat settingindepth, acrisisor problem,
and creationof asolution. First gradersbeginto expand
their understandingof the world and itspeople through
these Storypathunits: ?Familiesand Their Neighborhoods?
and ?The Parade ?CelebratingCultural Diversity.?
Aspart of their Social Studiescurriculum, first gradersalso:
-

celebrate holidaysand other special eventsfrom
around the world
learnabout the historyand people involved in
those events
read about and discusscurrent events
beginto formabasic understandingof history
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RELIGION
Religioninfirst grade isapart of everyday! The focusof
Villa?sreligionprogramisfor studentsto develop an
understandingof and respect for self, eachother, and
the environment. Withthisasanoverall theme, learning
about the Catholic faith, classmeetings,
social/emotional learning(SecondStepcurriculum), and
communityservice (includingbuddies) are all part of first
grade religion.

THECATHOLIC FAITH
First gradersdiscover God the Father?sunique love for
them, that Jesusisthe Sonof God who tellsusabout our
Father, and that the HolySpirit helpsusto be holy.
Topicsinclude the creationstory, the Trinity, Jesus?life,
special saints, the sevensacraments, liturgical seasons,
introductionof traditional and student-centered prayer,
and howwe live out our faitheveryday. The first grade
classesalso have anopportunityto act asleadersduring
anEaster seasonmassfor the school community.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
The SecondStepprogram, taught inpreschool through
fifthgrade inVillaclassrooms, focusesonfour keyareas
infirst grade:
-

-

-

-

Skillsfor Learning - learningto listen, focusing
attention, followingdirections, self-talk for
stayingontask, and beingassertive.
Empathy - identifyingfeelings, similaritiesand
differences, changingfeelings, accidents, and
showingcare and concern
Emotion Management - identifyingour own
feelings, strongfeelings, calmingdownanger,
self talk for calmingdown, and managingworry
ProblemSolving - solvingproblems, fair waysto
play, invitingto joinin, handlingname-calling

Studentslearnand practice all of these skillsthroughfun
and interactive lessons, role plays, games, stories, video
segments, and short dailyreinforcements. First graders

also beginto develop self care skills, anemotion
vocabulary, and problem-solvingstrategiesto use bothin
and out of school.

CLASSMEETINGS
Creatingasafe, emotionally-secure classroom
encouragesstudentsto share their feelingsand solve
problemstogether. Daily/weeklyclassmeetingsenable
suchanenvironment to thrive. Whether celebratingeach
other or solvingproblemstogether, first gradersare
empowered to make adifference intheir classroom
communityand their school.

COMMUNITYSERVICE
Religionisalso tied into first grade?syear-long,
service-learningproject. Eachmonth, first gradersvisit
withelderlyresidentsat NorthavenAssisted Living.
Throughthe storiestheyread, picturesand cardsthey
drawfor the residents, conversations, and the treatsthey
eat together, studentslearnabout empathy, compassion,
and respect. StudentsbringJesus?love and care to each
resident! Infirst grade, studentshave the responsibilityof
leadinganEaster prayer service for the school
community.
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SPECIALISTS
First grade studentsparticipate inavaried schedule and
see specialistsinthe followingareas:
-

Visual Arts: 60 minutes? once aweek
Library: 40 minutes? once aweek
Music: 30 minutes? twice aweek
Physical Education: 30 minutes? twice aweek
Technology: 45 minutes? once aweek
World Language (Spanish): 30 minutes? twice
aweek

VISUAL ARTS
First grade studentscontinue to build ontheir art
knowledge and skillsthroughfurther explorationof a
varietyof mediasuchas: painting, drawing, printmaking,
oilspastel, collage, and ceramics.
Inaddition, first graders:
-

-

demonstrate thinkingskillsbyusingartistic
processes
communicate their ideasand feelingsthrough
the visual arts
work to demonstrate understandingfor balance,
repetition, and pattern
learnto recognize and create symmetrical
balance and analyze patterninthe environment
explore the notionthat the Artscanshape and
reflect culture and historywhentheylearnto
describe aspecific style of art (i.e., paintingfans
usingthe ancient style of Japanese Sumi-e
painting)
practice safetyhabitsusingtoolsand materials
appropriately
learnto respect and support eachother?sideas
and artwork

LIBRARY
The goal of our libraryprogramisto develop students
who value learningand canapplythe skills, strategies,
and processesto be independent usersof information.

First graderswork asagroup to learn:
-

-

-

informationliteracyskillssuchasgenerating
questions, locatingresources, and interpreting
and summarizinginformation
howto respond to avarietyof stories, comparing
author styles, genres, and perspectiveswhile
buildingcomprehensionskills
howto locate resourcesusingthe classification
system, care for resources, and practice being
responsible patrons

MUSIC
To be Tuneful, Artful, and Beatful isthe mainobjective in
first grade music classes. Studentslearnand explore
what it meansto use their voicescorrectlybysinging
Echo, Call and Response; Songtales; and Fingerplay/
ActionSongs. Withthese songs, studentsgainthe ability
to singintune withmusicality.
Studentsalso practice:
-

rhythmic dictation
studyof composers
proper instrument care byplayingonOrff and a
varietyof pitched instruments
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION

-

Kidspiration, avisual mind mappingprogram, for
organizinginformationinmanycreative ways
gainingproficiencyand speed intouchtyping
withKeyboardingWithout Tears

First graderscontinue to develop skillsto build asolid
foundationfor healthand exercise. Theyare excited
about physical movement and activelyparticipate inthe
manygameswe playinphysical education, includingwall
climbing, skill development, and multiple taggames.

Applicationsintroduced and used infirst grade include
Pixie3, Kidspiration, iMovie, and iPhoto.

First grade PEcontinuesto focuson:

WORLD LANGUAGE(SPANISH)

-

developinggrossmotor skillsand coordination
beingagood teammate
followingdirections
playinginastructured environment

TECHNOLOGY
Once eachweek, first graderswork inthe Computer Lab
for 45 minutesto build their computer literacyskills.
Assigned projectsinthisclassintegrate withthe
students?classroomcurriculumthroughout the school
year.
We reinforce the skillstheylearned inkindergartenand
introduce more complex operations, including:
-

-

All first grade studentsat VillaAcademyare immersed in
Spanish. Theyuse the language to communicate and
expressthemselves. Inafun, active, and participatory
environment, theyare learningthroughrepetition,
movement, songs, and games.
First gradersbeginto read and write intheir target
language and respond withphysical activityto
increasinglycomplex teacher commands. The language
programincorporatesTotal Physical Response (TPR) and
storytellingmethods. Thisdevelopsoral comprehension
and facilitateslanguage acquisitionand retention. The
majorityof classtime isconducted inSpanish.

howto openanapplicationand save the file with
their name and grade
quit the applicationwhendone
logout of their computer
web browser and bookmarked educational sites
word processingto write, edit, and print using
menufunctionslike font, size, and copy/paste
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